
PUBLISHED KVjfiKY FRIDAY
.HY

W. M'BOWBLL.
8tJWrt('Kii"f/oN Hatbi Oiie yuar , $1 .60,

mix month*, 76 cunt*; thrye mouths, 40
cent a.

Ra.tkm ton AuvKKTiHi.No:- Ordinary
tran«lont advertiamont#, ttrst iUBortiou
$1.00 per Htpiare ; oaoh ¦ uhHefjiiunt in.
.union 60 trent b nor Htpiare.

Obituaries charged for at tiiiuu: rate# a*

ordinary advurtinir'iK-
Candidate^ Curds lor (bounty office*

$5.00. " <Toin»ro»8iolial $10,00.
BuhIocih local*, 6 contH per line each In

Hortion,
All eominimieationK ftddroaflod to tl> in
paper in tint Wo Accompanied by tlm true
name ami ui|<Jre*H o f tho writer, in or.
<U*r to inniiro at tent ion, Rejected man-
tucriptfl will not bo returned.

OomuiuiiicatioiiH will In: published when
ofintoreHt to tlio funeral public and
not of a defamatory nature. No ro

Bponsihility will bo ahHumnd for the
vu»w8 of correnpondonta.

KateH for ooutract adrorthdng will be an
nounoed upon application at tho oflico,

Remittance* by checka, druftH and po*lal
monoy orders flhould bo mado payaQe
to W. L. MoDOWELI^

(Jauidon, 8. C>,

o\mden. h. c. aj uTTo, Tuo:»
t ¦¦

ukkatkk cakdkn.
As lir ft t plaited Camden lay almost

entirely south of tho court homo aud
contained 309 acres. I» 1708 it was

extended to its prcsont limits, with
some diftV-rcnoo on the southern
boundary, covering about 1200 acres.

In 1K7'2 another extension wan

made so an to iuolndo Kirkwood, an

addition of about GOO acroa. Four
atone posts, marking (ho northern
line of thin extension aro standing,

0 three-fourths of n mile north of

Boundary Street. Tho run of Horse
Branch aij'l Littlo I'ino Treo Creek
constituted t tio boundary on the
«'aKt. Although tho net, of a carpet
ban legislature it in now apparent
that it was a p;ood measure.

On January 14th, 187H, u called
meeting of citi/.ona wan hold to pasn
upon the question of again reducing
the town toils former limits. This

<v was indifToP'nl lv at'onded, uurl those ^

in favor of reduction prevailed.
Col. Shannon strongly opposed re¬

duction, and paid prophetically "that
in the near future Kirkwood would
becorno tlx;, principal place of reai-
ilenee in tho town. If we remand
Kirkwood to our old position, ii we

never ouraolveK, what will become of
our streetH and roads? Wo will
have to ha\ea corporation of our

_ owb. Ho believed it for the host in
^ *

tcrests of tho whole people that
the limits should not bo reduced "

vf'he Kershaw Gazette of that date
deplored the action of the meeting
as "disintegration,'1 and aaid : "If
those wlio are, or oaght to be in

. terrstcrt in Itio. wellfare of the town
had beon present, it is not believed
that such conclusions would havo
been reaohed "

Tho satno reasons for the union of
Kirkwood and Camden apply Rlill
mere forcibly t.o day. Sinoo 1878
tlio increase of Kirkwood in populu
lion and vahiHH 1ms boon very
considerable. Threo largo hotels, two
la'ge factories, threo miles of railroad,
a depot, water-works plant, many
residences and cottages have grown
up. On a rough estimate the tax as¬

sessment value of property, real ami
personal, in K rkwood is about
$350,000, that of Cumden is about
$675,000. V

Sinoo tho separation thero has]
boon amongst iib a lock of co opera¬
tion, if not positive discord, duo not
a little (o tho disconnection of the
two communi ies. lv ilk wood has
missed tlio advantages of incorpota-
ticin, Camden the resources and nam

bers of K'rkwootl, and both have
suffered from tho loss of mutual
support. If tho terms ho not too
strong. thero h<v< been an under
lying resent in » ut. between the two,
flppnreut'X chronic, butwhieh huppily
is utiont to disappear, before a spirit
o( unity and progress, so tdnkiogly
manifest in other quarters of the:
Stuto. and which seems to have fully
reached us.

The cordial wi Iconic given by the
oillciaU of County and City and by
tho citizens to the recent proposal
for betterment of tho Charleston
and Dailiugton r <v#d s has convinc¬
ed those who stirred the subjeel,
that the time U ripe and our peo¬
ple ready to adopt and execute all
reasonable plans of public improve¬
ment. The zeal and concert of ac¬

tion developed was a revelation to
Ihost* in conference.
The steps taken to carry out this

project have proven how ono idea
Jeada to another, and how any un¬

dertaking earnestly heguu brings
to light other essential work. It|
has pointed out inoio clearly the

^neflta oi the coalition of Kirk-
food and Caoxtan. The largo con-j
fibmion guaranteed by Camden
kuld be felt ay a much lighter

rtt distributed ovor both ter*j
But the special work no«|

>«r li bat first sup* t* agtner.
of lajprotsaaot, Wfcloh

h tit* begun at the point of wont ur¬

gent neud. It i« inevitable that
heavy obligations must be assumed
to tncet the future oeqjitioi), and
these hJ»Duld bo borno by Kirk wood
and Oft aiden together, us both will
bo equally benefitted,

f?ome may regnid thU an ft eel f-
Uh aUtfxOMliori ort the pert of Cam¬
den. Hut that is erroneous. The
proximity of Kiikwood and Cam¬
den is such that their interests are

identical. How many in Kirkwood
have business directly or Indirectly
iu Camden?

Hut Kiikwood will certainly wish
to nee the nundbeds, called ro&dn,
in Its midst and around, ) clayed
and haidened> Iu population ift

coming to the point where it will
need municipal government, liglitw,
police and fire protection. It would
bo certainly more advisable that i'
consolidate with Cuimjrn than have
a separate organization.
--"Hut the matter of moat serious
import remains for mention. A
modern sewerage system for Cum
deu and Kirkwood must hooji come

or our progiCHS so well begun will
bo stopped. Our obeorvant busi¬
ness men aro coming fast to realize
that suwerage is an indispensable
condition of much furthe r prosper¬
ity here, especially us a reft or I and
industrially. It can only bo estab¬
lished by bond*. Neither Kirkwood
nor Camden is strong enough alone
to have its independent ays', en.
Their drain*gH is intimately con-

necled. By united action they
could attain a common connected
sy stem, which would ceitaiuly he
most e«oii'*iiiica).
A great deal more might bo said,

but this article is sufficiently long,
and is intended mainly to arouse

public attention. The very liberal
piivato subscriptions which have
been made by residents of Kirk¬
wood to the now road movement,
which should rccrivo the fullest ap¬
preciation, litis deinonstnU'd the ad-
vantages of :i Greater C.tiiulen The
disposition on both sides of Houn-
ilary Btreut now secuiH favotnble to

reunion, and awaits only a proper
ell'. ill to l»ring it about, it in lime
to put aside ward politics ann go in
for a broader policy.

TILLMAN IN CM A ItLUSTON.

\ ScnLor Tillman whs entertained
in Charleston this week and wii*

the guest of honor at a banquet at

the Charleston hotel, Wednesd'^'
uiizlil. l' According to the News and
Courier, he stp*>k.i briefly on the Oc¬

eanian. Ilia remarks are nynop-
rtizi'd as follows. Ho said he came

hero u h the guest of the Medical
college faculty, and he added that
it afforded hiui great pleasure to

meet the people of the city onco

mote. "I have had the pleasure
and displeasure of visiting Charles¬
ton on many occasions and under
many ditt'eicnt Auspicie*," ho said,
uand in my time i have had unique
experiences here. I appreciate the
courtesy extended t.» me, however,
and I enn only express the hope
that if we did have any unpleasant¬
ness in the past it litis all disap¬
peared. I want to Buy injustice
to myself that 1 have been mis
understood by tho people < f Char¬
leston.. The revolution of ISCOj
was run on the principal that there
were other p-uts of South Carolina
hwKiden Chailcston. I thought thai
the rest of 5 ho stale hud been in
. bacurity long enough Hut 1
never tried to injure your city. 1
never allowed in\«vlf to forgilj
Charleston, or the part tdie hnclj
ttikeu in shaping thn history ef the

I leto to tight you because!
yc.u f..n^|it me. ( A ppbtune. ) In
that respect 1 was like the in an who
was once taken prisoner b, me In¬
diana. They were escorting him
to the place where he won!;' furnish
the amusement for the -lance of
death, but he remembered that he
had a bottle of whiskey in his poc¬
ket, and he quickly got them (it link.
Afterward*, he said that he had
killed as many of them :ih they
had killed htm. And tlrts warrants
mo in naming that I whipped _\ ou
aa often a« vo» whipped me.

When I was governor, 1 was not

allowed to deal with you like other
sections of the state. Yon were so

much in love with yourself down
here that you couldn't see beyoud
Ten- mile I! ill, and jou didn't set m

to know that thcio was anjbody
else in South Carolina. If I hud
to resort to harsh method?, it wa*

only <toua to carry out the law. I
want to claim for myself thai aiuco
I have been iu the United StatcB
senate, 1 have tried to represent
South Carolina as a whole, and to
look to Uhp. boat interest of o\&ty
cotatuunlty* If I have helped
CUattotton, it was *l«p^a oaatur

J*:*L

Mvertisement and Then Gome,

I simply invite you to come and examine my latest noydues that 1 have received, They
are opened for your inspection.

I hav« ju&ijho tiling yon want for the spring and summer use. The nicest assortment of
Waist Goods, Laces, Trimming, Embroideries, etc.

lifino Appliques, Pequot btripes, Clarbel Bafitiste, Grass Cloth Bastiste, Bastiste Florentine,
Marsalia Swiss and Scotch Oxfords.

Heautiful uaaortment ofMecerizfcd Ginghams, (ho latest novelties in White goods.
.. :. ^

SPECIAL.
pes. -10 inch Persian Lawn regulov price 22c on r price l(ic. yd.. 5 pes 40 inch Persian

Lawn , regular price 3()c., our price 10c. yd.
Our stock of Laces is the larges assortment, evertdiown onthis market consisting I' Meck-

lin's French Vales, Italian Vals, Imitation Torchons \ . i . » ill I j i ! . t$ i i I $ »?.; ice to
suit all.

Kvery Department in my storc'lias been changed since the 1st of January, and this store
is fflow conducted strictly with modern m 'lvhandising mvf beds.

um
of duty and not because I was try-}
ing to got you to change your atti-j
tude towards tup. 1 didn't cure

whether you gavo me your votes or

uot. 1 neyer wanted your suppoiti
unless I could get it with your own

consent,. If I can ever servo Char-
Icstion, I trust that you always And I
ino ready to do it. I bear no lll-|
will to you. I want to say once

>md for all that 1 recoguize you aft

South Carolinians and I hope you
recognize me aa ot;e. I have great
love for Charleston, just as I have
a pride in the entire state. But at

the same time you must remember
that ynu are not the whole shoot¬
ing match down here."

* GOOD.
The County. Hoard of Commis¬

sioners has given 85,000 to be ex¬
pended in the improvement of our

public roads, and the city of CAtn-
den has given £'.£,000 for the same

purpose.
In an interview with Mr. J. W.

H ii tier, a tnemhei of the Hoard of
Conn ly Commissioners, lie said a

few days ago tlint while the Hoard
w:ts obliged to go ver\k cautiousiy
hit iu 1 i e veil ihnt they fully realized

t hat somthiug hud lo b ) done. im¬
provements had to lie made. This
is right. The Hoard has already
shown that it wants to do what is
right lint at the same time it must

i >m> enreful. All the uiemhtiN ur»* {
thoroughly good business men and J

j KiT.ihaw county U to bo congratu¬
lated up m tin Hoard of C«>mmis-

l .sii.ners it has.

Cheap Rates to Baptist Convention In
Savannah

For the above occasion the Sea-
hoard Air Line and connections
w i : 1 sell excursion tickets to Suvar,-
nah, (la., from May 4th to 7ih, in-
elusive, at rate of one fare plus 2 5
cents f.»r the round trip, the final
limit of tu l<»'tn will be May 20th.
Hy depositing return coupons of

tfie ticket* with Special A gen t in
Savannah not later than May 2»Uh,
and upon payment of .r>0 edits fee,
mi ex tfiit ion of the final limit of
ti'keia may be obtained until .June
Nl, 1903.

*

These rnies are open to the pub-
Me ftud olFer a low iato to Savannah
with a long return limit at a season
of the year when the various sea- j
shore resorts around Savannah aro

open.
Full information as to rates and

pcbedulc cau,be obtained from local
Seaboaid Air Line Ticket Agents,
or b? addressing Mr. C. U. W»l-
worth, A.G. P. A., Savannah, Ga

Try au ad. In The Chronicle and
not* bow your bnsioeaa will U«
emie,

~ ; .. i i_.

An Ordinance" !
TO PROHIBIT THH HALK OF JN-I

TOXKJATING LIQUORS.
He it ordained by the (City Council of,

CunuK-n, S. C. , that Jr<^m and after the
this OTrtllianeel it shall be un¬

lawful to manufacture, Wll, barter. i'x-
change or keep for unlawful u&u-wiUiiit
thtr "city of Cainden any apirituouH, malt,
fermented, browed or other lujuorn
or any mixture or comnoud which con-
t»dn* alcohol and usen art * beverage :

.

Provided, t tint this ordinance ami the
enforcement thereof shall in no way
conflict or interfere with any law or
Statute of tho State of South Carolina
reunlatipg the «ale of intoxicating liquors.
That any person who shall violate tho

term* of thin ordinance shall on convic¬
tion thereof be fined in a sum nnt ex¬

ceeding the sum ofone hundred ($100 00)
Dollars or i'oprisoned for a period not
exceeding thirty (30) days

Ratified by tho city council of Camden
S. C.- in regular session this 2nd day of
February, ll»03. *

E. O. McCREIOIIT, Mayor.
J. J. Ooodale. Clerk. *

p
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Cur^s Blood Poisons, Cancer, Ulcers,
Erz^me, Carbuncles Etc. Modi-

omo Free.
Robert Ward, Maifey's G* , nays: "I

snft'ered from blood* poison, my head,
fiico and phouldets were one mass of cor-
ruption *elo » in hones and joints, burn¬
ing, itching, geabby skin, was nil run
down and discom aged, but Hotanle. IJI,}od
Halm emeu n»e perlVotly, healed ail the!
sores and uavo my nkin the rich glow. of!
health, . R ood Uft'in put new life into
i»i v Mood and new ambition into my
brain.*' U«>e. A. Williams, Roxbury,
fare covered with pimt>les, chronic sore
on back of head, suppurating swelling]
on neck, eating ulcer on h'g, bone pains,
itching shin cured perfectly by Botonle
Blood I'alm.aores all healed. Botanic
Ulotjd 11 dm eures ull malignant blood
troubles, anoh as eeatfiua, scabs and
.Wales, pimples., running xores, carbun¬
cles, scrofula, hie, Kspecially advind
for all obsrinate, c.ises that ha\ e feaehod
tho setio.'itl or' third utago Improves
the digestion , strengthens weak kidneys
Druggists, 31. To prove it cures, ?am¬
ple of Rlood Ilalm s^nt free and prepaid
by wiitinK Blood D-tlut Co., Atlanta,
t>a. Describe trouble and free medical
advice sent in sealed letter.

Bariv.l J,;yiM«Ch Rorkl, ttllfT I*ly-
mouih Itoilis. WWlti Plymoath Ro. k»,
Uro«ri> Sii>Rlo C«»rol» Logborri*, BnflTSm-
llo Co:ub I.ctfhoriifi, Whlto Mngto Comb
Lti.lion>*f IllMOk Minorca®, Black J,*n#-Buff I'-iehtng, $ttr*r &*c« Vj ait-

Light r.raojfthp. Red *ud Duok
Wing Q
Kg** now ic*<ly for shipment. 19 for

$1. 8«o<i for e*t*laft>«.u~^uh~v&x&£'*

ICE. ICE!
I will open ail Ice House]

about April 1st in the rear of
Ceisenheiir.er'e Furniture Stoie
and solicit the patronage of all
ice purchasers.
My prices will bo for Ice at

tho Ice House; my delivery
wagon will be run as an ac¬
commodation to my customers.
On Sundays tho lc3 House-

will be opt ned at 7 o'clock a.
in. i anvil closed at 2 p. m

Respectfully,
G. tf. CROSBY.

March 25th, 1003.

Men Railway Company.
Effective January 13, 1903.

Between Kingvilld and Charleston.
Read down. Bead un.
No. 88 Daily No. 34 DaflpP
1.50 p m Lv Charleston Ar 3.">0 p ni
9. 25 p m Ar Summervillo Ar 3 It p m
4 60 p in Ar Kingvillo Ar 12 50 p mTIh-sh trains N«)S. 33 and 34 will stop1 on'y at 8vmmervllle, Rranchvillc,J Orangeburg and St. .^faihews,

\ Between Kingvillo and Blaoksburg.
Read down. Head up.
No. 153 Daily. ' No. 34 Daily
Si 00 p in Lv Kingvillo Ar 12 50 p ni
0 15 p in Ar Camden Ar II 30 a m
H <>0 p in Ar ''«iawhn Jrt. Ar 9 40 a in
8 20 p m Ar lio<;k Ilill Ar 0 15 a in
8 69 p m Ar Tirzah Ar 8 54 a m
9 09 p ru Atr/Torkvillo Ar 8 42 a m
9 22 p m Ar Sharon A r 8 27 a in
O 85 p m iV|r iliu'ry Ur'vo Ar 8 15 a m
9 50 p m Ar Smyrna Ar 8 05 a ;n
10 15 p in Ar Blacksburg Lv 7 45 a nt
Trains Nos. 33 and 34 stop at all im¬

portant stationj botw«e» Kingvillo an*l
Blacksburg.

Between llock Hill and Marion.
Head down Head up.No. 35 Daily, No. So Daily
0 00 a m IjY Hock Hill Ar 10 80 p m
0 1!) a m Ar Tiitah Ar 10 1 1 p in
8 81 a in Ar Yorkvillo Ar 10 01 p ra
G 48 a in Ar Sharon Ar 9 4C p in

a in At Ilick'ry Gr'v Ar 0 33 p in
7 10 a m Ar Smyrna Ar . 9 25 p in
7 30 a in Ar Blaoksburg Lv 8 40 p m
10 45 a ni Ar Marion Lv 5 50 p mNos. 35 and 36 atop at all principalstaiious between Hwk Hill and Marlon.

Bitweon Mai ion and Blacksburtr.
Rt»aif down. Read up.No 66 Dally ox. Sunday No 67 daily

except Sunday.
9 00 a ra Lv Marion Ar 8 50 p m
2 00 p in Ar Blaekobnrg Lv 2 50 p in

Train No. S3 will connect at Rock
Ilill with Savannah division No. 34 for
Charlotte. Washington and New York.
Train No. 84 will make connection at

Rock Hi'l with Savannah division No.83 from Charlotte, Washington, and NewYork.
No* 38 and 34 handle niroujjh Pull.

m»n I>rawlT\#-Room. Slovninir cars be-
New York and Charleston via

Ctnmien and Rock Ilill and Dining c«r
between Hock Hill and Washington,?or further information tddreaa,W.H. T«iloe,

O. P. X..
Atlanta, Qa,^,S. H. Hiudwlck, O. P.

Wwhintton, P. C,
&, W.JIunt»

oCoo/c Uq 2/our Snterest
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is c msidered a good thing to have. Properly ussd \t leads
a mail to our store and ho buys Jroin the stock dfjrood things
therein, saves money, and 1

Sfows ¦pich .
?

r

We have a full lino of JSre\v Goods, embrace^ in our stock
of Genera I Merchandise. \Vro pay especial attention to our

r~-xx7ir#r

Hardware Department.
A new lino Table and Poctket Cutlery, clause, Shears

and Scissors Everything waranted. Fine line Saws. Engine
and Pip" Fittings, Belting , Rubber Goods and Leather Lacm#.
Engine Oils. Saddles, Bridles, &c. Bagging, Ties, and Cot¬
ton Sheets at bottom prices. Seed Iiye, Barley and Oats.
Fancy and H< avy Groceries. Wagon and Wagon Material',
Last hut not least The ]>ince of'Mowers.the Deering

A. D. KENNEDY.
ra"ite v-V, fj, Jttailway^pS

Two daily Pullman Vustibuled Limited" Trains between^.
South and Now York. rirst-olass Dining G»t serviee. r# The v"

best rates and route to all Eastern cities via RichmQrid and
Washington, or via Norfolk and steamers.to Atlanta, Ifah*-
vi e, M(inj)lii-, Louisville. St. LouisGhi go, New O eijr a .

n ail points South and Southwest.To Savannah and
Ja ksonville and all points in Florida arid Cuba.

£#"' detailed information, rates, schedule p, Pullman
reservations, &c., apply to any agent pf The Seaboard.Air
lane Railway or to J. J. Puller, Travelling Passenger Agent,
Colmnhia, S. 0. ')

0. B. WALWORTH, :~7~-
Asst. Q-cn'l. Pass. Agt.t Savannah, Cn.

Notice-
T fo'bid J. M. Watkins and familyfrom trespassing upon my I finds.

J as. Stokes. .

a, G. 2v£OO^H3,
Attorney- jit-Law.

Speci.il attention given to collection
of Rents. Accounts, Etc. Real Estate
bought and sold Fire Insurance.

J- ffienson,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

CAMDEN, S. C.
Plans and specification* furnished.Plate-glass store front*, a speciality.Work superintended.
Jan. 5) tf.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On first Mortgage' on improved f&ri^lat BeviMi per cent, interest on sums of]$1000.00 and over, and eiyht per cent

on sums of less than $1000,00. -55To com¬missions eharged. Easy terms. Ap¬ply to
L. A. Wit'.ko\v:.ky, Camden. S. C.
or C. !,. Winkler, 41 Park How,St1 pt 1 "®.

. Now York,

;0,
City TnuARt-rTR's Office )Camden. S C , .March, 24, 1903. jX. tiee i* fterbev given that a levy ofgiven (7; mills lias been made upon allcity property. bn:h real and Personal,and that tl.H bookr. for the collection ofi lu' H.nue w i ii be "opened in the councilchamber in Opera lfouse from Monday,Apri! liih, 1003. to t'hursday. April J',0th1003, after which date the penalty willpositively be attached to all delinquents.Cash and eharue* will be added after 6o'cIock p. m. Thursday April, 80ih, 1903.There will be no extension.

E. <>. McCK KIG11T, Mayor.J. «T. Goodalo, Clerk and Treafl.
Age 1 t. a rado 10.

.HANUPaCTUKERU OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds,Moulding, Building Material,Sash Weights And Cord.CHARLESTON. - . - - S. C.Purchase our makes, 'whichwe guarantee superior to any.old South, and thereby savemoney. \Window and Fanoy Glial a.ttteUlty? July 4-?.

A Guarantee With Every Purchase.

Wo guarantee evejy article sold by
uh, at no matter what price. to give
satisfaction, ... Same with repair work.

Weinberg

Tk Executions.
Under and by virtue o! eundrytax

executions to roe directed.'! will proceed
to sell, before the Court House door in
the City of Camden, on the flr«t Monday
in Mav, 1908, during the "legal hours Of
.ale, ihe following described realettate,
to-wit: '.*

20 acres bounded north by publlcnread
leading from Cauiden to Knight'* Hill,
out 1 1 by land# of H. C. Salmond, etm* by
Jim \V illiatte and treat by lands of
Hardy Antrerson*' levfdd
property oi Estate pfJEI-4X Man^.

J. S. TBAKTHAtt, a

An Ordinance
TO DEFINE ANDPUN18HWk*

GRANNY,
Be it ordained by the city council of

Camdon. Or/that. from and after the
.msafge of this ordinance, »1I p->r*onf»
wanderingW>m place to place without
any known residence, all eustoicioos per-
noni going about- or remalntngrtUtbe
city, who have Bfrtitibteylniowu imium
of 8vi Dport or ot galntog a fatfr -Keaeet
and reputable livelihood) likewlee all
pi'rxon# who acquire a Jivol ihood bjr ;

gambling without any other_ -Vi»ibla-
mcand of gaining, a support., ai) persons.,
win keep gaining tablet, faro bank* or
other gaming devices ; all pex*ons who
lead idle and di"orderly Ii*es; all per¬
sona not following soma handicraft. trade
or profession (noftraving 'ion? ViftlMt
meniis of support) *hO sbatt~be aMeto
work j all fortune tellers for fee or re¬
ward ; ail aturdjr beggara, ai*e aftd eHell
be deemed vagrants, while rsmafniti# ta-
the City of Camden, »nd' uponconvin-
lion thereof before tiie M*yb* <>f the
City ahall be fined' not exc^eding one
hundred ($100.00) Dollars or imprison- -

ment not exceedinft thirf* (90) days. -

Hati fled hy the City Ouncll ot
den. 8, 0 , in rsgular session thisSod
day of February, 190*'

E. O. McOREraHT. Tfra£>rv "

J. J. (ioodale. ClerSt.
..¦.'¦v m us


